SUPPLEMENTAL METHODS

Immunostaining of Polytenes:
Blocking was performed in 0.5% Bovine Serum Albumin in phosphate buffered saline (1X PBS) for 1 hr. Primary antibodies were incubated overnight at 4˚C. Slides were then washed in 1X PBS three times for 15 min each. Slides were incubated in secondary antibodies for 2 hr at 22˚C in a dark humid chamber. Secondary antibodies were donkey anti-rabbit Alexafluor 488 and donkey anti-goat Alexafluor 594 (Thermofisher Scientific). Slides were counterstained with Hoechst for 10 sec, then washed three times in 1X PBS for 10 min. Slides were mounted with Prolong Gold mounting medium and imaged on a Zeiss Axio Imager M1 Epifluorescence upright microscope using AxioVision version 4.8.2 software.
PEV Eye pigmentation assay:
Flies were put into 2.0 mL microcentrifuge tubes and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen flies were decapitated by agitation, or razor blade if needed. Five heads were added to a fresh tube containing a steel bead and 250 μL pigment assay buffer (3% HCl in ethanol). Fly heads were then homogenized for 1 min at a frequency of 30 per second using a bead mill mixer (Retsch MM300). Heads were incubated at 50˚C for 10 minutes, then centrifuged at max speed for 10 minutes at 22˚C. ~200 μL of supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube. 150 μL was then transferred to a clear 96-well plate, absorbance at 480 nm was measured on a plate reader. A pigment assay buffer-only well absorbance value was subtracted from sample-well readings.
MBP-GAF Cloning primers and purification buffers:
For the MBP-GAF DBD protein, restriction sites were added on through PCR with the following forward primer (NdeI): 5´-cttccagggtcatatgAGTGGTAGTGTGCAGCAG-3´ and reverse primer (XhoI): 5´-gtggtggtgctcgagCTATGCACCATCACTACCAAC-3´. For expression, cells were grown in LB incubated at 37˚C with shaking until reaching an OD of ~0.6-0.9. Expression was then induced for 4 hours by adding IPTG to a final concentration of 1 mM and incubating at 37˚C with shaking. Cells were pelleted at 6,000 rpm and frozen in liquid nitrogen for storage at -80˚C. Pellet of cells expressing MBP-GAF was resuspended in buffer A (20 mM Tris-Cl, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 1 mM DTT, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM ZnCl). Cells were mechanically lysed with an EmulsiFlex C3 (Avestin) and centrifuged at 20,000 rpm for 1 hr. Lysate was then filtered through a 0.22 μm filter and run on a 5 mL HisTrap HP column (GE Healthcare). For column elution, buffer B was used (20 mM Tris-Cl, 500 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, 1 mM DTT, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM ZnCl).
Fractions were collected and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing protein were combined and further purified by size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) using a Superdex 200 (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with SEC buffer (20 mM Tris-Cl, 1 mM DTT, 150 mM NaCl, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM ZnCl). Fractions of 1 mL were collected and analyzed via SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing MBP-GAF DBD were combined and concentrated to 40 μM. Aliquots were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80˚C until use.
GST-GAF cloning
The following primers were used to add attB primers for cloning the GAF DBD cDNA into the pDONR221 gateway vector (Invitrogen): GAF attB Forward primer (5' to 3'): GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCAGTGGTAGTGTGCAGCAG GAF attB Reverse primer (5' to 3'):
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCTATGCACCATCACTACCAACG
The Gateway cloning kit was used to perform the BP Clonase II reaction for cloning the PCR product into pDONR221, and then the LR Clonase II enzyme was used to clone into pDEST15.
Computational methods:
Sequencing data alignment and initial processing Sequencing reads were mapped against FlyBase reference assembly (release 5.22) of D.
melanogaster genome with bowtie (v. 0.12.9). Only uniquely mapped reads were retained for further analysis (option -m 1). Alignment statistics are reported in Table S1 . For each replicate of each ChIP experiment, genome-wide signal tracks of enrichment values (for GAF, CLAMP, and MSL3 binding data) were generated using utility bdgcmp from MACS2 suite with -m FE option to compare treatment over input (Zhang et al., 2008) .
Peak calling and classification of binding events
Peaks in ChIP-seq profiles were called using MACS2 version 2.1.1 (Zhang et al., 2008) with default parameters independently for each biological replicate (see Table S1 for number of replicates in each condition). Narrow peaks that met FDR threshold of 0.1 were considered for GAF and CLAMP enriched data. Since MSL occupies extended regions within X chromosome rather than punctate peaks (Alekseyenko et al. 2008) , the MACS2 broad peak option (--broad) and P value threshold of 0.05 was used for MSL3 enriched data.
The list of peaks identified in all replicates of CLAMP and GAF ChIP samples was scanned and the peaks with summits within 100 bp of each other were grouped together, resulting in 46,716 bound regions. Then, GAF and CLAMP enrichment scores were computed for each bound region as a maximal value in the mean enrichment profile obtained for the corresponding IP and RNAi condition within this region. The resulting peaks were included in the final high-confidence set (used in most analyses in the paper) if the GFP RNAi condition enrichment score was >=3 for CLAMP or GAF data. Peaks meeting this threshold for both CLAMP and GAF were classified as co-bound, otherwise they were classified as CLAMP or GAF only. The enrichment threshold was selected so that reproducibility of the peaks in pairwise comparison of the replicates of the same condition is above 80% ( Figure S1 ). The peaks were considered MSL3 peaks if they overlapped with MSL3 broad peaks in replicates 1 or 2 of GFP RNAi MSL3 ChIP.
Generation of feature enrichment profiles
Enrichment profiles around ChIP-Seq peaks and CES positions were generated using replicate set enrichment profiles. Average enrichments and 95% confidence intervals were generated at each base pair in a specified region around the feature. Heat maps were generated across +/-500 bp regions centered at GAF and/or CLAMP peak summits. Difference enrichment heat maps were generated by subtracting the IP enrichment scores of the gfp treated sample from the IP enrichment scores of the Trl or clamp treated sample.
Nucleosome occupancy profiles
Nucleosome occupancy profiles were obtained using published data set (Mieczkowski et al., 2016) which comprises data produced for four MNase digestions of increasing depth (MNase titration) in CLAMP-depleted and control S2 cells. The 'pooled' nucleosome occupancy was calculated by averaging the fragment counts, which were normalized for sequencing library size, in 3bp bins over all titration points and replicates.
The set of obsTSSs is based on Start-Seq data and was obtained from (Henriques et al., 2013) .
TSS-proximal profiles were generated over a +/-1000 bp window relative to the start site and represent mean nucleosome occupancy values for all obsTSSs. The profiles were additionally smoothed in 30 bp running window.
Analysis of protein-binding microarray data
Microarray scanning, quantification, and data normalization were performed using GenePix Pro ver. 6 (Axon) and masliner software (Dudley et al., 2002) as previously described (Kuzu et al., 2016) . Protein Binding Microarray z-scores were generated by subtracting standard deviation of log10 signal intensity of the array from the log10 signal intensity of each spot and dividing by the mean log10 signal intensity of the array. For GAF binding, z-scores were determined from two replicates (this study), while for previous CLAMP data (GSM2203099) a single replicate was used.
The median Z-score is reported for probes represented by multiple spots. Motif analyses on PBM probes were performed using MEME (Machanick and Bailey, 2011) with the options -dna, -revcomp. Motifs on ChIP-seq peaks were generated using MEME-ChIP (Machanick and Bailey, 2011) with default parameters.
Prediction of peak classes using machine learning
Peaks used for classification included 3,387 GAF peaks, 1,324 CLAMP peaks, and 2,427 cobound peaks. For non-peaks, 2427 regions of the genome outside of GAF or CLAMP peaks were randomly sampled. Because the mean width of MACS2 peaks in the ChIP-seq data was 428 bp, peak sequence was defined as the nucleotide sequence within 214 bp of the peak summit. As a control, we included in the analysis the sets of randomly selected 214 bp sequences, which were not within CLAMP or GAF peaks. The sizes of the random sets were equal to the sizes as CLAMP and GAF peak sets. Loci with sequences containing symbols other than "A", " C", "G", or "T" were excluded from the analysis.
Machine learning was performed with the gradient boosting algorithm as implemented in R package XGBoost (Chen and Guestrin, 2016). For training, 500 peaks in each category were sampled with the remaining peaks reserved for testing. Training was performed using the "xgboost" function with parameters max.depth = 5, eta = 0.1, nrounds = 5000, subsample = 1, objective= "multi:softprob", and early_stopping_rounds=100. For testing, the "predict" function was used with the parameter reshape set to TRUE. All other parameters were set to their default values. The sequence features used for machine learning are described in Table S2 . Statistical analyses and figure generation were performed in the R computational environment (http://rproject.org). Table S4 . Features included in initial xgboost classification of GAF, CLAMP, GAF and CLAMP Peaks and sampled unenriched regions of the genome, but later excluded. Related to Figure 4 .
Feature Gain
Number of "GA" dinucleotides 0.046 Maximum number of consecutive "GN" dinucleotides 0.029 Maximum number of consecutive "GB" dinucleotides 0.020 Number of "GANNGAGA" sequences 0.012 Number of "GAGAGNG" sequences 0.012 Number of "GA not(GA) GAGA" sequences 0.009 Number of "GAGAGAG" sequences 0.009 Maximum number of consecutive "GA" dinucleotides 0.006 Number of "GAAAGAGA" sequences 0.005 Number of "GACAGAGA" sequences 0.005 Number of "GAGNGAGA" sequences 0.004 Number GAF ChIP-Seq MEME regular expression matches 0.002 Number of "GNGNGANNGAGANRG" matches 0.002 Number CLAMP PBM MEME regular expression matches 0.001 Number of "GAGAGAGA" sequences < 0.001 Number of co-bound ChIP-Seq MEME regular expression matches < 0.001 Number CLAMP ChIP-Seq MEME regular expression matches < 0.001 Number GAF PBM MEME regular expression matches < 0.001
Features used to predict GAF and CLAMP peaks are listed in descending order of importance as reported by the xgboost-generated model. Gain indicates the relative contribution of the feature to the model.
